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Thuroday Morning, September 8,1870.
Tho Pedi or Napoleon XII«

This great event, startling and unex¬

pected, of course, provokes much com¬

ment. As usual, the misfortunes of the
man bring out in bold relief whatever of
weakness bis character presents, and
throw in the shade whatever of greatness
he has illustrated. We cannot concur in
the disparaging criticisms that are in¬
dulged in by some of our ootemporaries.
Whatever nationality or passion or pre¬
judice may now suggest, it will bo im¬
possible for impartial HISTORY to treat
with scorn or levity tho name and tho
services of the late ruler of Franco-of
?10,000,001) of a bravo aud intelligent and
liberty-loving race. That Louis Napo¬
leon had weaknesses and committed
errors, no ono will deny. But whut ruler
has not shown himself moro or less lia¬
ble to the same critioism? The question
is, how, in the main, has he borne him¬
self and in what proportion stand his
successes to his errors? Ono of our co-

temporaries rom arks that "tho uephew
of his unolo is disgraced, dishonored, and
dethroned."
Dethroned he oertaiuly is, but not,

do we see, does it follow that ho is "dis¬
graced and dl'ahonored." Jjet us review
his career-briefly and partly though it
be. In 1850, he was elected President
of the Republic of Franco by a largo
majority. 3?his was a popular endorse¬
ment. It is .true, that rfyo eaunot ap¬
prove tho arbitrary method by whioh he
made tho Republic give way to the Em¬
pire. But it is also true, that after tho
Empire was proclaimed, the French peo¬
ple, with universal suffrage, by a large
majority, sustained a plebiscitum, recog¬
nizing the Imperial dynasty. Ho made
mistakes and committed political of¬
fences, but these mistakes and theso
offences were not greater than what
other rulers have committed. The New
York World, on this point, says:
"Those mistakes of his reign, which eau

be clearly traced to errors of judgment on

bis own part, may easily be paralleled
alike as to number and as to magnitude in
the career of any ono of the very most
illustrious among the rulers of man¬
kind. His greatest political blunders
have not been greater than those of the
first Napoleon; his military misadvent¬
ures have been much lesa numerous, aud
it is still prémature to pronouuee them
more disastrous to bis people, thau those
of the groat Frederic. The manner of
his advent to power, howévor bitterly it
may be denounced, was a loss flagrant
outrage upon tho principles of liberty
and sound goyernmunt than the steps by
whioh Oro.mweU'seized the dictatorship
of England, ot Ciesar the helm of the
Roman State. The wars upon which ho
bas entered have been undertaken in no

such .flit' contempt of the recognized
modern .standards of international right,
os the armed adventurers of his now
successful antagonist, Count Bismarck.
Even in that enterprise of his reigu,
which bas most drawn down upon him
the hostility of Americans, it should bo
easy for temperate and considerate men,
viewing him now as a character in his¬
tory, not as a power in politics, to admit
that there was an element of Quixotic
interest in a decrepit race and a dying
nationality, not the less creditable to his
generous instincts as a man, that it was
neither judicious nor practical on his
part as a ruler. The liberation and re¬
constitution of Italy was his work. To
bis action in tho Crimean war, moro
than to any one other extrinsic cause,
Germany herself is indebted for her
emancipation from that overshadowing
domination of the Russian Czarism
under which the events of 1815 loft her
blighted and powerless, aud which was
made darker and more chilling thau
ever by the failure of her ill-combiued
and ill-considered efforts nt revolution iu
1848. Within the limits of tho French
Empire an enormous development of
material prosperity, in the main judici¬
ously fostered and profitably directed,
wfiî be carried by impartial history very
largely to the credit of the imperial in¬
telligence which insisted, in thc face of
the traditions and tho prejudices of tho
French people, npon the authority of
great economic laws."
Napoleon the III, in spite of his sud¬

den fall, must stand on tho pages of his¬
tory as a great mau, and a ruler that had
at heart the interests of his people. For
twenty years, ho gave to Franco a atablo
goverment and the blessings of peace
and internal development. Ho was a

liberal and progressive ruler. Ho im¬
pressed himself upon Europa and the
civilized world. Contemptuously styled
aporreen», and reluctantly recognized bi¬
llie crowned heads of Europe, ho com¬

pelled a recognition of his sovereign
claims, and in making himself felt and
respected for his abilities and successor,
he caused Franco to take her place as a

first class European powor. And know¬
ing the French people as we kuow them,
who will say that ho did not give as much
liberty as was consistent with law and
ordorf His Democracy, it is true, was

an Imperial Democracy, but no ruler in
Europe approached nearer to tho spirit
of the substance of Democracy thau did
tho late ruler of France. And what was

his conduct in the last days of his twenty
years' reign?

When hñdér the préssurô of local óir-
oumstances, not perhaps yet appreciated,
he declared war, ho placod himself with
his troops'and no doubt did all in bis
power to maintain tho arma of Franco.
It may bo that his military abilities Were
poor-wo baliovo they are. But no one
can doubt, that, as a ruler, ho exhibited
a skill, a foresight, a varied capacity and
an enlightened spirit, that places him in
tho ranks of tho great mou of his day
and generation. Without great talents,
no ono could have filled, ns Napoleon
III bas done, tho most conspicuous po¬
sition in tho civilized world. Nor can it
bo denied, that, as an Emperor, bo eud-
ed his earner with dignity. He did Dot
seek safety in flight. Ho did not leave,
as tho First Napoleon did, ou a memora¬
ble occasion, bis beaton troops. But
when bo saw tho great disaster that tho
overwhelming army of his foes was lo
briug upon France, ns if socking to
break tho force of tho blow that was to
fall upon his beloved country, lie step¬
ped promptly forward, and ncceptiug
the personal humiliation so wounding to
bis hopes aud his pride an mau, Empe¬
ror, father, and husband, he laid down
his sword at tho feet of his kingly foo.
He thus, in offeot, said to tho Prussiau
King, "if you moko war upon the Impe¬
rial dynasty, take my sword, and let
Franco bo spared. " Whilst, then, wo ac¬

knowledge the foot that tho star of Na¬
poleon the III has gone down forever
"amid the hills and woods of tho Ar¬
gon nos," let no mau meanly mock him
iu the hour of bis calamity, but render¬
ing unto Cosar the things that aro Ce¬
sar's, let us do justice to those eminent
abilities and that rare tact that enabled
Napoleou tho III to bo a successful ruler
of a great people for twenty years.
Tho moral of Napoleon's fall is thus

stated by tho New York World:
"And these things bring us to the

moral of his fall. For if a mau so mueh
more highly cudowed, and iu tho main
so much moro nobly moved, uot only
than most princes boru in tho purple,
but thnu a decidod majority of tho elect¬
ed chiefs of men, could not moko Cmsar-
ism a success in such a country as
France, what man iu what country can
ever do so? The surreuder of the third
Napoleou, we repeat, then, is tho sur¬
render not of tho man but of tho system.
It is a surrender in which all tho world,
therefore, may rejoice, save, perchauce,
tho very monarch who receives it. Tho
cry which went up ia somo parts of
Europo, yesterday, hailing a new Empe¬
ror of Germany in tho stead of tho fall¬
ing Emperor of tho Fronch, will be a

cry of evil omen to victorious Germany
if it bo heard and answered by her. Not
in this caso will it be true, ns of tho an¬
cient Scythians it was fabled to be, that
the strength of tho vanquished passes
into tho victor. The tragedy of Sedan
only repeats that elder lesson of Fon-
tuiuebleau which the vanquished of
Sedan would not learn or hoed. Lot us
hope, for tho sake of Germany, of
Europo, and of tho world, that, if tho
victor of Sedan prove uo wiser, the great
pooplo, nt least, whom to-day ho holds
in tho hollow of his hand, may uot be
drugged by triumph into sharing his
unwisdom."

< « » »-

Thc Prussian Military System-Tile De¬
nian ot Voti Mol eke..

Tho admirable military system ol
Prussia has been fully illustrated in thc
present war with Frauce. This system
was first brought to tho notice of thc
world in tho war with Austria. It took
a few weoks only for Prussia to humble
tho pride of Austria as at Sadowa. In
about tho same time Franco has been
used up. War was declared hy the
French Chambers ou July tho 15th. Il
was on September 2-that is in about sis

weeks' time-that Franco found bei
Sadowa at Sedan. Now, Sadowa and
Sedan stand proud memorials of Prus¬
sia's power and prowess, and Prussia
passes iu in il ibuy pre-eminence beyond
Austria and Frunce to tako her place
as the leading power of Europe.
Prussia's military system consistí
in making every citizeu a sol¬
dier, iu making the country a

camp und in writing muscle und mind.
Her tactics consist in promptly organizing
and throwing upou the foes vast bodies
of well-drilled and highly-disciplined
troops. Tho French have doubtlosi
fought grandly aud loyally, but outnum¬
bered aud outgeneraled, their valor hat
not been able to save them from crush
ing defeats, lt is said that Moltko'f
genius wou Sadowa for Austria. If it ii
tho sumo geuius that has moved thi
Germau columns until they pounce
Bazaine in Mot/, and closed aroma

McMahon iu a circle of iiro at Sedan
then has it been clearly demonstrated
that this coutury has realized iu VOÏ
MOI.TKK ono of tho most brilliant ant

profound strategists that tho annals o

war show. With mathematical preci
sion, tho vast armies of Germany have
moved steadily on, ns if directed by om
muster miud-no pauses-no errors-
uo failures.

Thoro were twenty-six deaths ii
Charleston, for theweek ending the 3d-
white seven; colored nineteen.
Hungry people can get Lunch ant

Soup, every day, at EXOUANOE HOUSE.

Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBEE,

COLUMBIA, 8. 0., Sopteinber G, 1870.
Council met at 5 p. m. Present-His

Honor tho Mayor; Aldermen Cooper,
Denny, Goodwyn, Hayn«, Minort,
Mooney, Simona, Smith, Taylor, Thomp¬
son, Wallace- and Wigg.
Tho mipntes of meetings of ÂuguBt

IG and 23 and September 2, were read
and confirmed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, AO.
Applications from twenty-two persons

for appointment as policemou. Received
as information.
Tho following accouuts were presen ed

and roferrcd to Committee on Accounts:
Cooper & Taylor, Alms House, Market,
Hospital. Street Department, Guard
House; Taylor «fc Graham, Street Depart¬
ment, Alms House, Hospital, Guard
House; F. W. Wing. Police Department;
D. Epstin, Police Department; E. D.
Gilmore, Street Department and Water
Works; Thomas Cherry, ¡Street Depart¬
ment, Columbia Gas Company; Peter
Surgener, Hospital; John Thomas, Alms
House; Hopson & Sutphen, Water
Works; F. Schneider, Council Chamber;
I. Sulzbuoher, Council Chamber, CitySurveyor.
Communication from Secretary South¬

ern Commercial Convention, to bo held
at Cincinnati, October 4, 1870, request¬
ing appointment of delegate to repro-
8ent the city of Columbia in said Con¬
vention.
Ou motion of Alderman Wallace, His

Hooor tho Mayor was elected to act ns

delegate for city of Columbia.
Petition of Faunie R. Roach, for pay¬

ment of value of a horse killed by fallingdown an uUcovored woll, within the cor¬
porate limits of the city. Referred to
Committee on Streets.

Petition Pheonix Hook and Ladder
Compauy, prayiug Connuil to order al¬
terations ia stair-enso of truck bouse.
Referred to Committco ou Fire Depart¬
ment, with power to act.

Petitiou of Vigilant Fire Engine Com¬
pany, prayiug Council to erect for said
company a new engine house in a cen¬
tral location ; nlso, to be furnished with
additional fire hose. Referred to Com¬
mittee on Fire Department.
Communication from Presidents of

Independent, Palmotto and Vigilant Fire
Companies, requesting that each compa¬
ny bo furnished with 500 feet of new
hose. Referred to Committee ou Fire
Department.
Communication from B. F. Juckson,

City Surveyor, exhibiting result of sur¬
vey of dividing line between Indepen¬
dent Engine House aud P. F. FrazeoV
lot, on Washington, and calling atten¬
tion to tho survey stake having since
bceu removed by some person iinautho
rized; also, reporting cases where ownen
of property have encroached upon thc
street lino. Referred to His Honor thc
Mayor, with authority to aot in tho pre
mises. Also, communication from CJitj
Surveyor, relative to street land marks,
showing that many of same are out o:
position and exhibiting irregularity ir
former surveys. Received as informa
tiou.

Applications of W. J. Thoraas, R
Howard and Nathan Myers, for taveri
licenses. Referred to Committee on Li
censes.

HEPORTS.
Report of City Clerk and Clerk o

Market for August, 1870, were preseuted
Tho former referred to Committee ot
Ways and Means, and latter to Commit
teo oa Market.
Alderman Donny, from Committee oi

Accounts, reported on account of E. W
Gilluioro for 885.75, and recommoudec
payment. Adopted.
Alderman Cooper, from Committee oi

Streets, reported that a well had beei
covered on lot on Assembly street, bc
tween Laurel and Richland, and recoin
mended tho cost of same (5510.40) b
assessed against Childs, Palmer & Co.
owners. Adopted.
Alderman Mooney, from Committee oi

Guard House and Police, reported re
port of Chief of Police for August, a
examined, and found correct. Conçut
red in.
Alderman Wallace, from Committee o

Water Works, reported from the cone
mittee tho following:

Resolved, That tho City Clerk be in
structed to advertiso for proposals t
supply tho Water Works with 500 cord
of good quality pine wood. Adopted.
Alderman Simons, from Committee o

Fire Department, submitted the follow
ing:
ConuMUiA, S. C., Soptember 6, 1870.
Tho Committco on Fire Departme.nl

pursuant to official duty, have made a
investigation as to the origin of the fire
which occurred on August 20, 23, au
Septomber 3, and from evidenco ac
duced, respectfully report:

1. That the fire nt frame building,few feet North of Nengle's Hall, (whic
occurred Saturday evening, August 20,
was evidently the work of au incendiar
or incendiaries, us the evidence c
Messrs. Leaphart, Franklin and Grit
stead show, without doubt, that two ni
tempts to destroy by fire the same bulli
ing had been made but a short time pr<viona.

2. Tho tire August 23, 4 a. m., wu
also evideutly the work of an incendiar
or incendiaries, as tho bnildiug (a ne
one) was unoccupied, aud it is show
that twelve hours beforo tho bnrnin
che house, after being tboroughlcleansed, was closed, and nothing ri
mnined therein to induce belief that tb
bro waa caused by spontaneous con
bastion.

3. Tho fire on Friday, September 2,
p. m., whereby tho "Guignard Mansion
was destroyed, was, at the time of burr
ing, unoccupied; had not been tenante
for a fortnight previous; the keys <
tho house wore in the possession of ¿
S. G. Mayrant, E6q. Mr. Mayraraffirms that no combustible material wi
in tho building, as he had made a pe;
sonal examination of the premises. ]
is believed that this, also, was the wor
of an incendiary or incendiaries. All <
which is respectfully submitted.

Received as -information. .

Alderman Wallace, from Special Com¬mittee' appointed to revise city ordi¬
nances, presented sundry ordinances,which were read by their title, and fur¬
ther consideration postponed until next
meeting. >

Alderman Wallace presented the fol¬
lowing petition, signed by 351 citizens:

COLUMBIA, S. C., August 26, 1870.
The undersigned, tax-paying citizens

of Columbia, of all political porties, here¬
by earnestly protest against tho contract
for water supply for the city, entered
into botweeu tho Council and the repre¬sentative of Mr. Sprague, aud strenu¬
ously urge that it be at once rescinded,for tho following reasons:

1. Because the citizens of Columbia
are altogether opposed to tho said con¬
tract, ns unnecessarily raising tho alreadyheavy taxes.

2. Because it is usual iu enterprises of
such magnitude, in which every citizen
is deeply interested, for Council to take
tho sense of tho community, which in
this case was not done.

3. Because the terras of the contract
nre altogether in favor of Mr. Spraguoand unjust to the city.

1. Because publication .should have
been made, ami tho contract been let to
the lowest bidder, if a further supply of
water was deemed necessary for the city.5. Because the coutract vests in Mr.
Spragne, for twenty years, tho present
water works, engines, fixtures, pipes,
etc., erected at a cost of $100,000, or
more, if the city fails to pay the sum of
§1,000 quarterly-a consideration so
difficult to fulfill-tho result will proba-
bably bo that by default, every part of
the property will revert to Mr. Spraguo,
aud the city of Columbia will drink their
water at his prices.
On motion of Alderman Miuort, the

petition was received as information.
Alderman Wallace introduced tho fol¬

lowing resolution:
Resolved, That a coutract involving

tho expenditure of so large a sum ol'
mouey, to bo paid by tho people of this
city, as is contemplated in that recently
entered into between the City Couucil
and S. A. Pearce, Jr., agent, should be
submitted to tho vote of the people, for
ratification or rejection.

Resolved, That the contract above men¬
tioned, betweeu tho City Council and S.
A. Pearce, Jr., is hereby reconsidered,
rescinded and declared of no effect until
tho same has been submitted to u vote ol
thc people of the city, for ratification or

rejection; and if tho said contract is sus¬
tained by a majority of the voters of thc
city, theu it shall be finally rutilied by
the Mayor aud Council.
Alderman Deuuy offered the following,

as substitute for resolution offered b¡Alderman Wallace:
Resolved, That tho contract made be

tween Messrs. Sprague and Pearce ant'
tho city of Columbia bo reforred to tin
Committee on Water Worka, for consi¬
deration; and that the said Committee
bo instructed to call upon Col. Pearce
and, if possible, modify said coutract.

Resolved, That a meeting of Council lu
held on Monday next, at 4 p. m., aud th«
committee report at said meeting th«
result of their interview with Mr. Pearce
and that the Council consider the wholi
matter.
Alderman Simons moved that the sub

st i lu to be laid on the table. Not ngreet
to by vote on division-yeas 7; nays 0.
Tho question recurring on tho ndoption of the substitute (by Aldermui

Douny) it was agreed to unanimously.
Alderman Cooper introduced the fol

lowing resolution; which was adopted:
Resolved, That tho Elliott Gnard:

(Captain Thomas) bo authorized to nc
us fire guards, for ono month.
Alderman Cooper introduced the fol

lowing resolution, whioh, on motion c
Alderman Wigg, was laid ou the table:

Resolved, That sigu-boarda bo place
at all street corners, with name of street
paiuted thereon.
On motion of Aldermau Simotu

Council proceeded to the electiou of tw
assistant policemen, to lill voeencios. J

ballot being taken, resulted in the eler.
tion of Frank Alllen and Bcujami
Knott, as nssisstant policomeu.
On motion of Alderman Simons, at

p. m., Council adjourned.
WILLIAM J. ETTEK,

Clerk of Council.

TUE CAUSE OF THE WAR.-A letter froi
a well known Amorican in Berlin, o

intimate terms with tho Government (
the North German Confederatioi
furnishes the information that tho pn
position to place tho Prince of Hohei
zollern on the throne of Spain wt

purposely concealed by that Prince froi
King William for somj time, but whe
that monarch was oousulted, the pn
ject received a prompt and unqalifie
disapprobation, tho King arguing thi
considering tho peculiar temperament <

tho Spanish people, such proceedin
will probably bo a second Max i m i li a
affair, resulting in tho loss of tl
Prince's hoad. The writer further sa]
tho King held these views up to tl:
timo tho French Government made
peremptory demand through Benedet
for an explanation. Nothing but tl
tone and manner iu which the demon
was made, aud afterward followed up fa
him for guarantees, proventcd furtbi
roferonco to tho Bubject.

« » » .

A famous war cry is, "May Heave
dofood the right," but in view of tl
widows and orphans resulting from tl
sorrowful carnage of war, it should d
vontly ba, "May Heaven defend tl
loft!"
A ne\> method of thinning out tl

over-abuudant population of Japan hi
been discovered. Kerosene lamps luu
been introduced into that eonntry.
Imported Curacao, and Marascbiui

to be had at POLLOCK'S.
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POST OFFICE HOURS.-Northern mail
opens 4.30 P. M.; oloses ll A. M.

Charleston and Greenville, open 4.30
P. M.; cloBe 5.80 A. M.

Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes
2.45 P. M.

Charleston, ovening, opens 8 A.M.;
closes G P. M.

Office open Suudays from half-past
4 o'clock to half-past 5.

Sur-REMB COURT, September 7.-The
Court met at 10 A. M. Present-Chief
Justice Moses and Associate Justice Wil¬
lard.
On motion of Mr. John T. Sloan, Jr.,

aud on the exhibition of tho diploma of
John Bauskctt to practice law in any of
the Courts of Maryland, it is ordered
that tho said Johu Bauskott be admitted
to tho practice of law in tho Courts of
this State, on taking tho prescribed
oath.
Tho case of W. E. James and J. J.

James vs. Jack Smith and Ailum Bris¬
tow was, on motion of Mr. Harllee, or¬
dered to bo docketed. Mr. Spain, for
respondents, moved to strike tho case
off. Refused. Mr. Spain, for respond¬
ents, moved to continuo the case. Re¬
fused.
At 2 P. M., tho Court adjourned until

to-day, 8th, at 10 A. M.

REGISTERED LETIEHS.-The Postmas-
ter-Geueral has issued au order requir¬
ing the name and address of the sender
of a registered letter or package to be
affixed to tho same, and iu case of non¬

delivery, tho registered letter or package
will be returned directly from the oflice
to whioh it is sent to the sender, without
(as now) being returned through the
dead lotter office. In case tho sender ol
a letter or package thus returned caunol
be found, it will then go to the dead let¬
ter offico and be treated as other nude
livered mail matter.
Under the uew contract for stumpei

envelopes, a new scale of prices at whict
the same will be sold has been préparée
at the Post Office Department, and wit
bo issued to postmasters before Octobei
1. TJuder this seale, the envelopes wil
bo sold at prices much lower than a

present.
PIKENIXIANA.-Henry T. Peake, E«q.

late Superintendent of tho South Caro
lina Railroad, has been the recipient o
a §1,000 testimonial-a silver set-Iron
the employees of tho road.
The word déchéance, which occur

so frequently in the French de
sputches, is intended to signify th
failure or extinction of au institution
or right by reason of the forfeiture of th
conditiou upon which its existence dc
pends. Apparently, tho Parisian popu
lace, and those of the Deputies votin,
in accord with them, regard tho empir
in a state of déchéance, as having failed
ia other words, tho imperial dynasty a

having become forfeited and extinct.
Mosquitoes, like census-takers an

roveuuo assessors, ore very inqnisitiv
and disagreeable just DOW.

Wanted, by every soldier in the Pru;
sian army, "The Life of Napoleou III,
with or without cuts.
A bachelor reporter closes a glowin

account of an excursion by saying thi
nothing ma'd thc occasion.

It is now uot altogether improbab;
that tho baptism of fire will end in
Water-Louis.
The man who marrieel three sisters i

succession excused himself for so eloin
on the ground that be got off with onl
one mother-in-law.
Some of the newspapers are blamiu

the negro cadet Smith for breaking a til
dipper over a white boy's head. Bi
whut aro boys sent to military scboo
for, if it isu't to learn how to fight; an

what is breaking tin-dippers over boy
heads, if it isn't learning how to fight?
Tho days are getting shorter and gi

bills longer.
Some people aro in tho best heal tl

when they aro out of spiritp.
Yesterday, Gov. Scott commission

the officers of tho Columbia Rifles,
follows:
Captain-Richard O'Neale, Jr.
First Lieutenant-C. J. Iredell.
Second Lieuteunut-W. H. Maumu
HoTEli ARRIVALS, September 7.- C

Imubia Hotel-M. Emery, Charleston; Y
Dud loy, J. Howard, EL Hoffor, Ale
McBeo, South Carolina; W. W. Harlie
W. B. Sanders and wife, Mrs. lt. ¿

Hicks, Sumter; J. B. Ezell aud wif
city; W. J. Emory, Nashville
Nickerson House.-Mr. and Mrs. Gre

well, Greenwood; Edwin C. Jones, Ii
B. Jones, Newberry; L. W. CarWt I
Armon and wife, Kdgelield; J. H. I
Thomas, Savannah; S. F. Houston, Al
gusta; G. A. Seymour, Churlestou; (
A. David, Greenville; J. B. Carwil
Newberry; W. B. Emry, Nashvill
Temi.; S. H. Hamilton, Chester; D. (
Irwin, North Carolina; T. J. Fosto
Salisbury; H. H. King. Washington, I
C. ; J. S. Cobb, G. R. Griffith, Alabam
M. O'Connell, C. C. A. R. lt.; J. V
Ficklin, Danville, Va.; J. A. Augus
Virginia; W. W. Rice, E. S. Zettrou
Savunnah; E. M. Bostwick, Mrs. H. (
Mason, Alabama; Miss M. G. Masoi
Misses Mims, South Carolina; S. <
Wolf, Charlotte; T. R. Rober tso:
Winnsboro; W. W. Duncan, Norfolk.

The following oppóInfñienTBhnvebeen
rando for Judge Carpenter aud Qeuernl
Butler:

Bunuettsville, Friduy, September 9.
Fioreuco, Saturday, Soptember 10.
Marion C. H., Monday, September 12.
Kingstroe, Wednesday, September 14,
Midway Church, Thursday, Sept. 15.
Maiming, Friday, September 16.
Liberty Hill, Saturday, Sept. 17.
Orang* burg C. H., September 19.
Barnwell C. H., September 21.
Walterboro, Collet'on, September 23.
White Hall, Oolletou, September 24.Beaufort, Monday, Soptember 20.
LIST OK Nuw ADVERTISEMENTS.
II. E. Scott-Notice.
lt. C. Grier, D. D.-Erskine College.Five Cents Additional.

Tun attention of tub render ia respectfullyhivit «td to thu advertisement of Bradfield <fcCo., in another column. They ure undoubt¬edly (Milling tho best remédiée out for thodiseases lucy ar«! recommended for. RnAn-PIBLD'H FEMALE REOULATOR nutt Dr. PBUPIUTT'BCELEUHATEU LIVER MEDICINE, haH certainlycured more u filleted persona than any twomedicines of their »140. Try them and bowell, UH t beso gentlemen guarantee satiafactiou or money refunded. A 7
If tho testimony of aged persons who havotilted the vivifyiiig and solacing properties, ofLIPMANN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS isworthy of credence, they aro decidedly pro¬fitable to any of the unmedioatod stimulants

or combinations of druga and nicohol ordina-r.ly prescribed to cheer the spirits andstrengthen the aysteniB of persons of an ad¬vanced ape. These bittere pfoduco lio Unna¬tural excitement, and theso effect« are at Oncesoothing and strengthening, and they ooun-teract to a great degree thu depressing inilu-
ence which the decay of tho bodily energiesbas upon the animal apirite; it is, therefore,thal it io acknowledged nu i vernal ly, that Lipp¬mann's Bitters aro cordial for tbo'aged. H412
A BEAUTIFUL TUOCOUT.-vt may ho truth¬fully sahl that the greatest of all blessings ishealth, for without it tho joye vonchaafou aVoturned to sorrows. To all health ia essentialto ' h I'D".-i enjoyment and. pursuits, to the

young and old, to the rich and poor. Aro youll) search of wealth? Health is uccwjsary.Do yon dosiro offico and worldly honorsOf what avail would theme be without health?The beauties of spring, tho song of birds, thodeep blue sky, the rolling ocean, all have apoetic fascination which charms only thohealthy in mind and body; but to the sickwhat aro thèse but mockeries; Tho body diseased, the mind aickly o'er with tho saddest«>f thoughts. Ohl that I may livo to appre¬ciate the bleeainga of health. Thisrich boonia within tho reach of all. Tho remedy at handin H KIXITSU'S QUEEN'S DEMO UT, tho health pa¬nacea. Now ia the timo to try it. A '¿

Funeral Invitation.
The frienda an:l acquaintances of Mr.

Aaron Stevena, are invited to attend the
funeral of his INFANT DAUGHTER, at the
Washington street Church, TD la MORNING,at 10 o'clock.

FIVK CENTS ADDITIONAL will buy shoes with
silvor or copper tipa, which will save the
buyer the price of a new pair of shoes. Com¬
pared with ragged toes and dirty stockings,
they are beautiful, to say tho least. Parents,
try it. 8 8 thl3

Notice.
THREE months from dato, application willbe mado for renewal of Scrip in the Co¬lumbia Gae Company, for twenty-one Sharekstanding in the name of Harman Nerdier.Sept 8 thlS 11. E. SCOTT, Exr.

Erskine College.
EXERCISES of thia Institutionwill ho resumed on tho FIRST

MONDAY in October next, and
continue until tho second Wednes¬
day in July.
Courso of Study extensive andthorough. Necessary expense» for .collegiateyear, about $180. Candidate«) for admissionshould bo present at tho opening of yh¿ Ses¬

sion, but are admitted at any time.
Persona wishing more particular informa¬

tion, can addrcaa tho President,
ll. C GRIER, D. D.,Sept 8 Ihs9_Due West, 8. C.

Hungry and thirsty people can getsatisfied every time at EXCHANGE HOUSE.
Oas Bills for Month of August.

CONSUMERS will ploaao call at my office
promptlv and aettlo up. Fail not, as tho

ponaltv will follow. JACOB LEVIN,Sept 7 3 Sec'y Col. Gas jA. Co.
Travelers can get Boom and Bed, at

all hours, at EXCHANGE HOUSE.
K BIEUY'S USIVEUSAt.

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
THESE GINS, so well knowii throughouttho South, ucod no comment. In Btylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with tho sarao amount of
power, is unequaled, ll. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia, 8. C.

Imported Bremen Lager, to bo bad at
POLLOCK'S.

The Georgia Gin.
rriHE most universally and deservedly popu-X lar GIN in use. Everybody who knows it,buys it, and thoso who buy it, aro alwayB
pleased with lt. It claims no neodles, no con¬
densera, no ateel brush, but simply to bo tho
best Gin in uso, everything considered.
Prices moder«, to; «îualitv alwaye guaranteed.

LORR1CK * LOWRANCE,July 17 2mo Agents, Columbia.
Now York Lion Lager, to be had at

POLLOCK'S.

Fresh Arrivals.
ÖENUINE HUUHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬

CO, direct from tho factory, the groatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SuunyuidoFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho best in tho
country-Mollers' Fig Chowing Tobacco, voryline, jual received.
A full assortment of choico WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERS.Main street, near tho Post Office, and Main

street, near PlKENIX Offico. July 29_
Guinness' Extra Stout, imported, to

be had at POLLOCK'S.
Clarets.

\Jtf\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,DU for caHh1by_ GEO. SYMMERS.

New Mackerel.
K i\ KITS AND QUARTER BARRELS NEW
tJ\f MACKEREL, for salo low.
Aug 23 EDWARD nOPE.

For Sale,
A NEAT COTTAGE, in tho central

part of the city, with ton rooms-five in
-basement and flvo up-Btairs-and no-

coaeary out-buildings. Possession can bo
had on tho first of October. Inqniro at thi8
offico. Jnly 27


